PASSED: August 13, 2018
BY: Warren
RESOLUTION NO. 2018-17
RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE VILLAGE MANAGER TO ENTER INTO
CONTRACTS FOR THE 2018 STORM WATER REHABILITATION PROGRAM
WHEREAS, Village Staff and the Village Engineer evaluated the Village’s storm
water infrastructure repair list, performed field inspections, and designed a program to
rehabilitate the Village’s storm water infrastructure;
WHEREAS, staff determined that the highest priorities for the Village for its
2018 Storm Water Rehabilitation Program included pipe and catch basin replacements,
reconstruction of a retaining wall, and storm pipe repairs within the street rehabilitation
program;
WHEREAS, the anticipated work was sent to bid, four bids were received, the
Village Engineer evaluated the bids and recommends awarding the contract to Smith
Construction as the lowest and most responsive bidder in the amount of $249,135,
which is $3,744.50 less than the engineer's estimate and $10,005 less than the next
lowest bid;
WHEREAS, the Storm Water Advisory Board and the Street, Public Utilities and
Sewers Committee met to review the above projects, and recommend approval of staff’s
recommendations;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE Council of Amberley
Village, State of Ohio, seven (7) members elected thereto concurring:
SECTION 1: That the bid of $249,135 submitted by Smith Construction, received
in response to the public advertisements requesting proposals for furnishing labor and
materials related to the 2018 Storm Water Rehabilitation Program, being in accordance
with the Village’s specifications, and being the lowest and best bid, is accepted and
approved, and the Village Manager is authorized and directed to execute all agreements
and other documents necessary to carry out the project.
SECTION 2: This Resolution shall take effect and be in force from and after the
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed this 22nd day of August 2018.

Mayor Thomas C. Muething

Attest:
Nicole Browder, Clerk of Council

Resolution Vote:
Moved: Warren Second: Conway

I, Clerk of Council of Amberley Village, Ohio, certify that on the ____ day of
August 2018, the forgoing Resolution was published pursuant to Article IX of the Home
Rule Charter by posting true copies of said Resolution at all of the places of public
notice as designated by Sec. 31.40(B), Code of Ordinances.

Nicole Browder, Clerk of Council

